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dame,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berke,
Blair,
Bradford,
Backe,
Butler,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,
Cheater,

Clarion,Clearfied,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,

•Dauphin,
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Erie,
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Somerset,
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Union,
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Warren,
Washington,
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Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,
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Price of Flour---Interesting Sta-
tistica.

We copy from the Baltimore American the fol-
lowing highly interesting table, giving a compar-
ative view of the price of Flour in that city for the
first three months in each year, from 1796 to the
present time. It possesses peculiar interest at the
present moment, showing as it does, the great and
rapid flucivationa of the market, and stating the
fact that at periods when labor did not obtain more

than half the price it now commands, flour has
sold at much higher prices.
Prices of Flour /or the first three months of each year

front 1796 to 1853, inclusive.

Years. January. February. March.
1796
1797
1798
1799
1800
1801
1802 '
1803
1801
1805
1806
1807

$l3 00 $l5
10 00 10
830 8
9 50 9

11 25 11
11 25 11
7 00 7
650 6
7 50 7

12 25 13
7 50 7
7 50 7

1808 (embargo) , 600
1809 do, 5 50
1810• 7 50
1811 11 00
1812 (war) 10 50
1813 do
1814 do
1815 do
1816

5 75
7 00
8 00

10 50

11 UO
9 29
8 00
9 00

"In July and August of this year flour was worth
from $ll to $l2.

We have chosen the first three months in the
year, January, February and March, .lor ,the fore.
going statement, for the reason that flour has
generally reached its highest point during these
months. In 1847, the Irish famine year, during
the month of June flour advanced to $9 75, al-
&Lough sales were made in November at $6 123,
from which time it commenced to advance.

A Taaar.nr to liax-rucxx.—The Louisville
Journal says that's melancholy affair occurred a
few days since on- the Bardstown turnpike, about
eight miles from that city. A man named Chris-
tian G. Martin had been teachingschool there, and
engaged himself to,Miss Emily Shaw, also a leacher
whose parents reside there. Martin had in fact ob-
tained the marziage license. Afterwards he con-
cluded not to marry her; and, to screen himself
from the consequences, presented a paper to her for
her signature, in which she was charged with hav-
exercised the grossest improprieties • She of course
refused to sign it. Martin and a brother of Miss
Shaw then got into a fight hi the road. Shawdrew
a pistol, which Martin attempted to wrench from
him, and it went off accidentally, the ball entering
in .front near the shoulder and ldoging in the back.
Miss Shaw, unconscious that Martin was wounded,
then jumped the fence, walked up to Martin, and
shot him in the side. He died in aboutfifteen min-
utes, though it was thought that the first wound
would have caused his death.

it7The Philadelphia coal dealers have resolved
to give atter the first ofDecember only 2000 lbs for
a ton, although they require and are allowed 2240
lbs. for a ton at the mines, besides five per cent for
loss. How much buyers get for a ton depends on
circumstances, in this vicinity.

E7 -There is a capital of $80,000,000 invested is
the culture of cane in the States of Florida, Louis-
iana and Texas.

ErA terrible fire occurred at Providence, 1e.1.,
on Wednesday night last, which destroyed property
to the amount of about $500,000.

Nswsuno, N. Y„ Oct. 23.—Greene C. Bronson
was nominated as the next candidate for Senator,
by the Democratic County Convention, held at Go-
shen to•day.

Naw YORK, Oct. 24.—The spacious and magnif-
icent Fort Hamilton House, at Fort Hamilton, was
totally destroyed by fire last night. Only a portion
of the furniture was saved. The building was in.
cured for 998;0130. The fire was the work of an
inaertdiay.

Turnpike Election.—A general meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Lancaster and

,Ephrata Turnpike Road Company will be held at
the pObllc house of Jacob Ziegler, in the city of
Lancaster, on Monday the 7th day of November,
for the purpose, of electing a President, five
Managers and a Treasurer, to serve for one year.

HENRY E. LEMAN,
Secretary.nov 1 tf-41]

152459, 117044

SPRINGFIELD, Mass Oct. 22.—This is the clos-
ing day of the National Exhibition of Horses, which
has thus far:been very successful. The total num-
ber of animals entered was about 500; most of
them very superb.

Yesterday there were about 5000 persons on the
ground, including many ladies. There was a grand
procession of all the horses, which excited much
admiration. The favorite was the stallion "Cassius
M. Clay," belonging to Mr. Godwin, of New York.
At 1 o'clock, a collation took place in the tent,
where about SOO persons sat down, and a speech
was made by M. P. Wilder, Esq., President of the
day, who was followed by Gov. Seymour, John M.
Botts, Abbott Lawrence, C. P. Holcomb, of Del.,
and others. Alter the dinner the premiums were
pronounced. The Ist premium ($200) for the best
stallion of 7 years and over, was awarded to "Cas-
sius M. Clay." All the other premiums were for
New England and New York horses, except one of
$lOO for the best span of fancy horses, which was
awarded to D. Sanderson, of New Jersey. There
were no entries from Penn.ylvania.

The receipts of the Exhibition have been about
$100,00; the expenses about $B,OOO. To-day the
premium horses are to be exhibited, and of er that
a sale_,will take place.

The Siamese Twins Oatdone
The Baltimore Clipper gives the following ac-

count of a fume naturae now on exhibition in that
city:

The Greatest Living Curiosity.--We yesterday
visited the Carolina Twins, Who are paying a short
visit to our city. A freak of nature so extraordi-
nary must be seer, before it can be fully credited.—
These children were born in Columbus county, N.
Carolina, are of negro origin, to a remarkable de-
gree lively and intelligent, and are beginning to ut-
ter and repeat words quite distinctly, though only
about sixteen months old. Thisconnection is much
more intimate than that of the Siamese twins, be-
ing joined together at the back by the union of two
spines in one. Physicians who have examined them
pronounce them to be the greatest curiosity ever
seen or heard of. Some of their organs are in com-
mon, whilst others are perfectly distinct. Often
while one is sound asleep the other is wide awake
and playful, and the connection such that whilst
one sits erect the other can lie down. They will
be on exhibition to-day at CarrollHall, and all who
wish to see the greatest living wonder of the age
should visit them at once, as we understand they
will remain here but a short time.

BOSTON, Oct. 28
VartstorT GovEmrort.—Robinson, Democrat, has

just been chosen Governor of Vermont, having 124
out of239 votes.

MARRIAGES.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. J. H.Alday, Chas.
Doble to Barbara A. Sands, both of Bart twp.

On the 18th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Chris-
tian Garber to Hannah Lindemuth, both of West
Donegal.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Christian Lefevre
to Anna Houser, both ofWest Lampeter.

DEATHS.

In Williamstown, Paradise twp., on the 19th
inst., Mrs. Jane Slaymaker, consort of Capt. John
Slaymaker, aged 72 years.

In this city, on Sunday morning last, Mrs. Anna
M. Baumilier, aged 75 years, 3 months and 1 day.

On the 23d ult., Edward Davies, son of Coleman
J. and Anna F. Bull, aged 13-months and 8 days.

In Churchtown, on the 25tb ult., Francis Gilles-
pie in the 87th year of his age—having been a res-
ident of that place for 36 years, and universally es-
teemed by all his acquaintances.

On Thursday last, at Harmony, Leacock twp.,
Capt. John Steele, aged 85 years and 4 nays. Capt.
S. was one ofour most respected and highly es-
teemed citizens, and his decease' will be deeply re-
vetted by a large circle of relatives and acquaint-
ances. His remains were interred in the family
burial ground, on Sunday afternoon, in the presence
of an immense number of his neighbors and those
who have long known his worth in the community.

OBITUARY.—In Churchtown, Oct. 21st, Evan
Rogers, in the 62d year of his age. Apparently in
his usual state of health, he closed his store on the
night of the 20th inst. At 4 o'clock the next morn-
ing his spirit had returned to the God who gave it.
So truthihlis the oft recurring admonition " In the
midst oflife we are infieath." Mr. Rogers had resi
ded inChurchiown upwards,of twenty-seven years,
andthere are few men who cam number fewer ene-
mincer who are more generallyrespected for honest
worth, than the departed. Humble in his preten-
sions, upright in all his business transactions, cor-
dial in his affections, he has left for his survivors
and successors„a name without reproach and an
example worthY of imitation. A few years since,
he connected -himself, in communion, with the
Presbyterian church, and, as a member of that
body was consistent and sincere—"dying in the con-
fidence of a certain hope," and the assurance of a
blissful immortality beyond the grave

C. J. B.
Examiner,-Ind. Wh;g and Reading Gazette please

copy.

LANCASTER COUNTY BANG.
November 1, 1853.

rrhe Directors of this Institution
have this day declared a Dividend of Five per

cent., on the capital stock paid in, payable on de-
mand. ROBERT D. CARSON,

Lan. nov 1 3t 413 Cashier.

MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, .
SALMON, .

HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE,

Constantly on hand and
for Bale by

J. PALMER,s CO.
MarketStreet Whar

Philadelphia.

nov 1 Sia.4l

00
25
50

50
00
75
00

11 00
725
8 00
500

1"0 00
900 '

6 00
4 00
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The Lute ofZion, also just published; a eolfeo-
tion ofSacred Music, designed for the use of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. This work is worthy
the attention ofall lover ofgood music. Published
by Woodbury & :iattisoo.

Heroines of the Crusades, by C. A. Blois.. ,
Salad, for Solitary, by an Epicure.
The Story of Mont Blanc, by Albert Smith.
Philosophy of Mysterious Agents, Human and

Mundane; or the Dynamic laws and relations of
Man. Embracing the natural Phenomena styledl
"Spiritual manifestations,"by E. C. Rogers.

Illustrious Personages of the nineteenth century,
with an introduction, by Henry P. TepPan, D. D.

The Orthoepist; containing a ;election of all '
those wordsof the English language usually pro-
nounced improperly; with a reading exercise ful- '
lowing each letter, by James H. Martin.

Elements of the English language; or analytical
orthography, designed to teach the Philosophy of ,'
Orthograpy and Orthoepy. Adapted to schools, by
Albert D. Wright, A. M.

A large assortment of Sunday School Books.
Bidwell's Maps for the use of schools. '
All of the above, together with a very large and

well selected stock of good books and gadgetry
may be had by calling at the Cheap Book and Sta-
tionery store of MURRAY & STOEK.

nov 1. tf-41

Parse.Grand Vocal and banns•
-

1. men*adeseal Eutertainenta of the nit. fa-
med .oa.mitanol or Swiss Bell Niagara at
FULTON Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov..lst, 2d and 31.

The above celebrated Troupe of Musicians, af-
ter an absence of several years, respectfully an-
nounce to. the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity,
that they will give three oftheir chaste, novel and
select: Entertainments as above. assisted by Mr.
GEO. BREWIS, a talented Vocalist, and SIGNOR
FITTINI, the inimitable performer on the wood
and straw instrument, named • •

22r Fronduenmiphilinotrasiamomento.:43
Tickets 25 cents ; to be had at the Rook Stores,

Music Stores and Hotels.
•• Doom open at 61. o'clock; performance will
commence at 7}. A liberal deduction will be made
to Seminaries and Schools.

noy 1 tf-41] SYDNEY DE LACY&Agt.

Books: Books! Books I—By far the
largest assortment of Miscellaneous Books in

the city of •Lancaster, is to be found at the " Peo-
ple's Book Store» where every thing:in the book
line can be hadas soon as published. New and
fine editions of almost every standard book in the
country can at all times be procured there at the
very lowest city. rates. The following are a few
selected from the last invoice:

Home Pictures, by Mrs. M. A. Dennison, Iv 12m.
The Life and works of Thomas Cole, the artist,

by L. H. Noble, 1 vol. 12 mo.
Yusef ; or the journey of the Frangi a crusade

in the East, by J. R. Browne, 1 vol. 12 mo.
Barrington's Sketches, by Sir Jonah Barrington,

I vol. 12 mo.
Salad for the Solitary, by an Epicure, lv 1.2m0.
Gossips of Rivertown, by Mrs. Joseph C. Neal;

1 vol. 12 tact.
Love affairs in our village 20 years ago, by Mrs.

Caustic, lvol. 12 mo.
Ancient Egypt under the Pharoahs, by John

Kendrick, 2 vols. 12 mo.
A stray Yankee in Texas, by Philip Paxton,

1 vol. 12 mo•
White, Red and Black, by Madame Theresa

Palaky, 2 vols. 12 mo.
Bristed's five years in an English University, by

C. A. Bristcd, 1 vol. 12 mo•
Complete works of Samuel Taylor Coleridge,

7 vole 12 mo.
Complete works of Lord Byron 8 vols. l 2 mo
Homes ofAmerican Authors, 1 vol. 8 vo.
Life of John Randolph of Roanoke, by Garland,

The works of John C. Calhoun, 1 vol. Bvo.
Lord Mahon's history of England, 2 vols. Bvo
Musical Taste, by Thomas Hastings, 1 vol I2mo
Charles Dickens' complete works, 4 vole. Bvo.
Works of William H. Seward, 3 vole. avo.
Rural Essays, by A. J. Downing, I vol. Bvo.
Landscape Gardening, by A. J. Downing, I vol

Bvo.
Dryden's Work's, complete in g vols. Bvo
Burke's works, complhte in 3 vole: Svo.
Websthr's works, 4, 6 vols. 800.
Johnson's works, ,4 .2 vols. Bio.
Boswell's Life of Johnson, do. 2 vole, Bvo
Also fine English editions of Shakspeare, Jon-

son, Mycherly, Congreve, Beaumont, Fletcher and
other old English Poets.

Dramatists, for sale; many other books of ster-
ling worth aro at all times upon the shelves of the
subscriber. WM. H. SPANGLER,

nov 1 tf-411 33 North Queen street, Lan.

Shawls. Shawls! Shawls:Y.—Open-
ingg this week another lot of large size fine

Bay state shawls. from $3,00 to 10,00.
Extra size long Brocha, do. $16,00 to 40,00.

‘, square, do. 16,60 to 12,00, all wool.
Thibet silk fringe all cols. $4,00 to 6,00 ; palm

figured and bordered cashmere shawls $1,25 to
3,00; drabi cherry, scarlet, green, blue and brown
cloth shawls; black cloth shawls, $1,25, 1,50 to
8,00 very fine; square blanket, do. rich colors,
$1,50 to 5,00; plaid French merinoes; plaid mouse
de Lanes, drabs, mouse, tan, greens, browns' blue,
white, light blue, cherry, crimson, Frenchmeri-
noes; heavy plaid boiled glossy,silks, beautiful.—
Figured brocade, rich color-, do.; plain shades
poult de Soele, handsome shades; glossy jetblack
Italian luatrins 2s very cheap ; do. do. gro de Rhine
silk, do.; mouse de lanes, cashmeres,, Persian
cloth, paramettas, de beges, all selling very cheap
at WENTZ'S BEE HIVE.

No. 65 North Queen street.

BLANKETS I Blankets I ! Blankets ! !!---Just
received extra large size Mackinaw blankets, rib-
bon bound, $3,50; to 8 heavy twil'd. do. very soft;
white counterpanes and quilts; ready made:calico
and mos de lane comforts; flannels, red, green,
yellow, blue and white, very cheap ; cotton flan-
nels, checks, tickings, shirting, striped table dia-
pers, linen damask table covering.

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE,
No. 65 North Queen street,

nor 1 tf-41) Lancaster.

Farm for Rent.—The Farm of [.

McEvoy, situate one mile from the City of
Lancaster, on the Harrisburg turnpike, is offered
for rent from the let of. April next.

The Land is in a high state of cultivation, the
Barn one of the best in the county, and the other
buildings comfortable and convenient. •This farm
is at present occupied as a Dairy, and any person
desirous of going into that business will find the
location equal, if not superior, to any other in the
vicinity of the city.

For terms, call on the undersigned, at his office
in East Orange street, No. 3, Kramph's Row.

nov 1 4t-tf] FRS. KEENAN.

Valuable Estate In Fairview
Township.—On Saturday, the 12th day of

November, 1853, the subscriber will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises, in Fairview township, York
county, Pa., 35 miles west of Harrisburg, and 15
miles of New Cumberland, the following Real
Estate, to wit:- - -

A tract of Limestone Land of first-rate quality,
with gdod Locust post fences, containing 200
Acres and some perches, adjoining lands of Messrs.
Beckley's heirs, Zimmerman, Rake and others, and
bordering on the Yellow Breeches creek. bout
35 acres well timbered--and the cleared land has
been thoroughly limed. The improvements
are a large two story atone DWELLING
HOUSE, large Stone Barn, with double
floors, two stone TenantHouses, and stone Spring
House, with a never-failing spring of limestone
water. Also, three Limekilns, nearly new'with a
very large limestone quarry not excelled by' any
quarrey in the county, along side of the
kilns. There is an excellent apple Orchard of se-
lect and thriving fruit trees in great variety on this
noble farm, and a large quantity of Locust Timber
in fine thriving condition.

There is a beautiful and extensive view from
the dwelling house, and the neighborhood is very
pleasant.

Persons wishing to view this very valuable and
desirable property before the day of sale, can do
so by calling upon Michael Coover, residing there-
on. Should the farm not be sold on said day, it
will then be offered for rent.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., on said day,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by JACOB COO VER, Sr.

nov 1 t f-41

Public Sale.—Or a Valuable Ore Bank and
Timber Land, in Rockingham county, Va.—

As administrator with the Will annexed, of Jacob
Sipe, deed., I will offer at public sale, at the late
residence of the said deed:, on Friday the 18th
day of November next, two Tracts of land. The
first of which, called the Mine Tract, contains by
estimation 440 Acres, lying on the waters of Fra-
zier's Run in the county of Rockingham near the
Shenandoah river, and about 6 miles below Port
Republic. This tract contains an ore bank which
is said to be capable of furnishing ore sufficient to
supply a large Furnace for many years. The land
borders on a 'stream amply sufficient to supply wa-
ter power for a Furnace, and Forge, and is heavily
timbered. The other tract is near the just named, is
covered with Wilber and contains by estimation

Acres. These lands lie near the Blue Ridge,
and are near many hundreds of acres of timber
land which could be purchased at a cheap rate.—
In short the land is considered an excellent site
for a Furnace. 6

The terms will be accommodating, and will be
made known on the day ofsale.

T. R. HARNSBERGER,
Ad'mrnov 1 td-41]

The Perfect Grain Drill and
most Valuable Agricultural Implement. --

A great improvement in Grain Drills, making this
excellent Agricultural Implement a perfect Ma-
chine, for which letters patent were issued Sep-
tember 20th, to Mr. Samuel Jenkins, of York en.

The improvement consists in attaching an ad-
justable curved cutter of steel, to and through the
drag bar and through the point of the tooth or
drill, in front of the tooth, forming a triple edge
at the point, and enabling thetooth to .raise up and
glide over any obstructions, and completely regu-
lathig the depth offurrow required, and depositing
the grain to the depth, according to the character
of the soil. The Cutter likewise prevents weeds
or stubble from clogging or choking up the mouth
of the Drill. Heretoforeiusuperable disadvantages
have attended the use of the Grain Drill, on any
other than a level and even soil ; but by this sim-
ple invention the operation ofthe Machine is made
complete and perfect, and this valuable Agricultu-
ral Implement can now be used on uneven, stony
or rocky ground, or on new clearing, where the
stumps have not yet been removed, with the same
easy draught and perfect operation, in Seeding and
Drilling, as on even and clear soil, without jarring
the Machine in the least, or putting the seeding
devices out ofgear.

The model and specifications are now at the In-
ventor's Institute, Fulton Hall, where J. Franklin
Reigart will be pleased to give every information
to persons interested in the matter, desiring to ex-
amine the same more particularly, or to purehase
County or State rights.

Competent persons desirous of securing the
Agency to sell the County and State rights or this
most useful Machine, should apply. immediately.

Lancaster, nov

Evans & Watson's Patent Sala-
MANDER Fire and THIEF;PROOF SAFES.,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14, 1853.
Messrs. Evans & Watson, No. 83 pock etreht.—

Gentlemen It gives us great pleasure to inform
you, that in the fire which destroyed the store and
office of our establishment on the morning of the
12th inst., the Salamander Sale, manutactured by
you, preserved our books and papers entirely unin-
jured ; in fact, they were in as perfect condition
after the fire as they were before it. Will you
please be good enough to have the safe doorre 7
paired, as it• is very much warped, when we will
put it in use again, having great confidence in the
Fire and Thief-proof qualities of your Safes.

Young, respectfully,
S. K. MAYLAND & CO.,
No. 283 North Fifth Street.

ty• Evans & Watson have a large assortment of
Salamander Safes on hand, at No. 93 Dock Street,
Philadelphia. nov 1 tf-4I

The Polytechnic College of the
1 State of Pennsylvania, South West corner of

Market street and West Penn Square'Philadel-
phia. This College, incorporated by the Legisla-
ture, April, 1853, is designed to afford a thorough
professional education to students intended for En-
gineering, Mining, Agriculture and the Mechanical
and ChemicalArts.

The Trustees announce that the Lectures on
Chemistry and its application to the arts, will be
commenced in the Lecture Room of the College by
Prof. ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D., on Tuesday
Nov. Ist, at 12 o'clock M., and be continued on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,
throughout the Session.

The Analytical Laboratory is also open for stu-
dents in practical Chemistry.

MATHEW NEWKIRK,
President Board of Trustees.

Some MCINTYRE, Sec'y.
Trustee in Lancaster co., Hon. T. H. Burrowes.
oct 25 4t-40

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. H. G. LONG, President,

and D. B. VONDiEIBEEITII and J. Bnoivrr,
PAVE., Associate Judges of the court of Common
Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and As-
siatant Justices of the court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessionabf
the Peace in and for the said county ofLancaster,
have-issue d their Precept to me directed, requiring(
me, among other things, to make Public Proclama-i
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that the court ofOyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery: Also, a
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the city ofLanct.a.
ter, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, on the
Third Monday of November, 1853. In purivanco
of which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tie
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the City of
Lancaster, Justices of the Peace, &c., of the county
of Lancaster, that they be then and there, itt their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and their oth-
er remembrances, to do those things, which to
their offices appertain in the behalf to be done; and
also, all those who will prosecute against the pris-
oners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of the
said county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.
Dated at Lancaster this 17tH day of Sept., 1863
N. B.—Punctual attendance of'Jurors and Wit-

nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the aeseions. Aldermen and Jus-
tices of the Peace are required byan order of court,
dated Noy. 21st, 1848 to return their recogiiizances
to G. R. Hendrickson, clerk of Quarter Sessions
within one week from the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereof the Magistrate's
coots will not be allowed.

Lancaster, oct 25 1853. td-40

YaluableFarm,building lots and
Chesnut Sproutland for sale. The under-

signed offers at public sale on Saturday the sth of
November, at the public house of Mr. Hance, in
Wrightsville, Yorkcounty, the following property:

No. I. Clover Hill farm, situate in Lower Wind-
sor townshisp, York county, about 45 miles below
Wrightsville, adjoining lands of J. Detwiler,Stro-
man, Lever, Old weiler„Urbans heirs & others, con-
taining 125 Acres 80 perches of good land, part
lime and part slate. About 20 acres well timbered,
and the.remainder, a part being rich meadowland,
in a high state of cultivation. The impro vments
are a one and a halfstory rough cast DWE
LING HOUSE, a large overshot barn, grain
house, corn crib, orchard, and a one story term&
house. There are fountains of running water at
the house and barn.

No. 2. A tract ofland, adjoining No. 1, of John
Levantine Detwiler and Lever, containing 21 acres
120 perches, about five acres being woodland, and
the remainder in a good state of cultivation.

No. 3. A tract of land adjoining No. 1, lands of
George Craley, Mrs. Butt, and Oldweiler's heirs,
containing 9 acres and 40 percnes. About eight
acres are covered with heavy timber.

NO. 4. A tract of land adjoining No. I, lands of
Wm. Burg, Imheiser and others, containing 7 acres
50 perches. About 5 acres are under cultivation.

No. 30 A tract of Woodland situate in Upper
Chanceford twp., tw.p., adjoinging the Susquehan-
na, lands of It W Houston and others, containing
13 acres 80 perches. This tract is covered with
heavy timber.

Twelve building lots, fronting on the berme bank
of the Susquehanna Canal, adjoining Nos. 1 & 3,
each containing about an acre of River Botiom
Land. On one of the lots is erected a double two
story frame dwelling house. The public road from
Wrightsvilee to the Brouge passes through these
lots.

Six lots, extending from the river shore to the
Susquehanna Canal, each containing about an acre
and a quarter.

Five pieces of land, each containing about seven
acres, well covered with; Chesnut Sprouts, the most
of which are large enough to make rails. These
lots are in Lower' Windsor twp.,.about one mile
from the river, and front on the public road leading
from the Susquehanna Canal past George Craley's
to Slaymaker's Furnace. They adjoin lands of
Buchman, Keener, Lever and others.

No. 28. A tract of land adjoining the sprout lots
and lands of Seiler, and others, containing 18 acres
and 72 per. There is a two story loghouse on the
tract. Part is well covered with cheenut sprouts
and timber.

No. 29. A tract situate in Lower Windsor and
Upper Chanceford townships adjoining lands of
Elcidelbangh, Gilbert, Libhart and others, contain-
ing 32 acres and 40 perches.

Persons desirous of viewing the property will
please apply to David Myers living on No. 1, or to
Adam Saylor, at Mundorl's store.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when terms will
be made known by

SAMUEL M. REYNOLDS.
t I-38

Wasted.—Hides and Calf Skins in the hair,
for which market price will be paid at the

sing of the Last.
No. 17i West King street, by

oct 11 tf-381 M. IL LOCHI6II.

ilheSraelburg Academy will open
I. its 30th session on the 7th of November, 1803,

This Institution has lately changed proprietors—-
has been remodeled and furnished with furniture,
and within the last session has had a greater num-
ber of tandems than for several Sessions previous.
No pains will be spent to give satifaction, The
Languages, Mathematics, Music and the Natural
Sciences, /ix., will be taught. Term■ moderate.
For Catalogue address

JESSE OREN , M. p., Principal.
oct 18, tf-391 Strasburg, Pa.

Tn Pursuance of a Resolution of
Select and Common Councils, passed October

4, 1853, the undersigned is authorized to borrow
Thirteen Thousand Dollars ($13,000)—of which
$lO,OOO are to be applied to meet the expenses of
the new Reservoir, and n,:w Main in Orange street;
$2,000 for street purposes; and $l,OOO for Macad-
amizing one square in N-. Prince street—for which,
coupon bounds or small certificates will be issued.

C. KIEFFER,
oct 18 tf-391 Mayor.

Wanted.-1000 lbs. .1 allow for which ca;h
will be paid at the sign of the Last.

M. H. LOCHER,
oct 11 tf-38] No. 171. West King street,

Arabtiobie City Property at Pub-
lie Sale. In pursuance of an order of the

Orphans' Court of the county of Lancaster, the
undersigned will expose to public sale, at the ho-
tel of Edward S. Hubley, in the city of Lancaster,
at 7 o'clock P. M. on Saturday the 12thday of No-
vember next, the iollowing valuable Real Estate,
viz :

No. A lot or pice of ground situate on the north
side of East Orange street, and extending in depth
245 feet to a 14 feet wide alley ; bounded on the
west by property of Henry Zahin, and on the east
by No. 2, hereinafter mentioned. The improve-
ments are, an excellent two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with commodious hack
buildings. On the rear of the lot there is a stable,
nearly new, with a carriage-house attached. There
isa choice selection offruit trees on the premises.
This property will be sold with a right to the use
of the pump and well of water on No. 2.

No. 2. A lot or piece of gronud adjoining No. 1
on the west, fronting on said East Orange street 21
feet 2 inches, and extending in depth 24u 9eetto
the aforesaid 14 feet wide alley. There are on
this lot a well ofwater with a pump in it, a num-
ber of fine fruit trees and on the aforesaid :alley
an excellent cow stable and hog pen. This prop-
erty will be sold subject to the right of way to the
purchaser of No. I, in and although a two and a
half feet wide alley leading into the yard on said
No. 1.

No. 3. A lot or piece of ground adjoining No. 2
on the west, fronting on said Orange street 21 ft.
2 inches and extending in depth 246 feet to the
aforesaid 14 feet wide alley.' This lot has also a
fine selection of fruit trees on it, and affords a
choice location for a private residence.

Terms made known at the sale, by the under-
signed administrators of Bernard 10,Grann, late of
the county of Lancaster, deceased.

JOHN 14111BANN,

Lancaster Oct lb 4t-39

Fountain Inn at Public Sale.—will
be sold at pualicsale, onMonday, October 31.,

1853, on the premises, in the city of Lancaster,
that old and well established hotel, the Fountain
Inn, with the adjoining DWELLING HOUSE,reanfull lot of ground, 65 feet 4 inches frontja,
and 252 deep to a public alley, situate on the west
side of South Queen street, seven doors south of
Centre Square, kept by the undersigned.

The hotel is large and commodious, with every
desirable conveniene, viz—Hydrants, Gas Fix-
tures, Wash House, Wood House, Ice-House,
Garden, Extensive Stabling, and the finest public
yard in the city, all conveniently arranged and cal-
culated for business on a large scald.

The Founain Inn has been decidedly one of the
best stands ie the city, and has a very large run of
custom, which from its central situation it will al-
ways command.

Both houses have been almost entirely renewed,
and taken together, have facilities possessed by no
other public house in the city.A-good title, clear of ground rent, and posses-
sion given on the let ofApril, 1854. Part of the
money may remain on the property.

Sale to commence at S o'clock In the evening of
said day, when attendance will be given and tonne
of oidomido „knows By

oat 18 td4Bl WM. WRIGHT. _

Valuable Town Property at Pri-
vate Sale. The subscriber offers his Wash-

ington Borough property at private sale, on reason-
able terms. It consists of

No. 1. A TAVERN HOUSE, on • the corner of
Front and Lancaster streets—being large and spa-
cious, with a large back building attached, also a
garden, suitable stabling, sc.

No. 2. A STORE HOUSE,on the oppo-
site corner ofFront and Lancaster streets 51
—also large and commodious, with back building,
garden, stabling, &e. attached.

[There is a largeriver shore fronting on the above
properties nearly 200 feet. The Columbia and
Washington Turnpike roadrunsbetween the build-
ings and shore, and edah property has a large lot
of ground attached thereto.]

No. 3. A two-story Brick BACK BUILDING,
garden, stabling, and one hall acre of ground, ad-
joining the Tavern house property, and situate on
Front eireet, with a beautiful shore on the river,
and an excellent spring of never failing pure wa-
ter on the edge of said lot.

No. 4. Two squares of excellent town LOTS,
under fence, some of them having small Tenements
erected thereon. The soil is rich and peculiarly
adapted to the cultivation of Tobacco.

No. 5. A number of BUILDING LOTS, situate
on the Lancaster road, two squares Irom the river.
This property is well worthy the attention ofcapi-
talists for Lumber and Coal Yards, being in the
centre ofthe town 3 and when the contemplated
Railroad is built, which is located from Columbia
to Safe Harbor(running directly through these lots)
to intersect with the West Chester road, ft will be-
come very valuable for the above purposo--as the
merchant can then have a choice ofmarkets.

The above properties will be sold separately or
together, as may best suit purchasers—.or will be
exchanged for a Farm or landed property within a
reasonab!e distance of the Susquehanna river.

Apply to GEORGE G. BRUbII,
oct 11 tr-38], Manor Township. .

AlVanted.—A go.. active Boy 15 or 16
years of age, to teas last Making.

Apply to M. H. LOCILE,II.,
oat 11 tr- -38j West Cult otk'set.

14690.=

;General, meet:
Avg ofTheStockholders of the Lentaiter sad

Litr —s Turnpike road' company, will be 'held at the
public house of John Michael, in the city of tan-
colter; on=: londay; rfaireinber 7th, for the purpose
!of.eleeting one-President; seven manager and one
Tressure4lo serve for oneyear. -

J. 8. TSBUDY,
Secretary.Oct 24td:40)

tconsequence et -the low .state-
- ',Cif the Water in the Renervoirs and. Conestoga,

and there being no indication of rain, the citizens
are respectfully requested to use the Conestoga
Water as sparingly as possible. To dispense with
washing.the pavements and sprinkling the streets,

and othe:wise adopt every precaution in using the
water for culinary purposes. By ordefof

cat. 26-tf 401 C. RIEEFER, Mayor,

Estate of Henry Hackman, in
the Conti of CommonPleis for the county of

Lancaster. Whereas, Michael McMillan, As-
signee ofHenry Hackmih, did on the 10th day of
October, 1853, file.in theloffice of the Prothonota
ry of said court, his account ofsaid estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate,that the said Court have, ap-
pointed ths 21st ay ofNovember, 1853, for the
confirmationitherdof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Prothl. ,
Prothro Office Lan. oct 25 4t-40

Trainable City Property at Pub-
lic!' Sale.—ln ,pursuance of an order ofthe

Orphans' Court for the county of Lancaster, will
be exposed to public sale, on SATURDAY, the
19th day of NOVEMBER, at 6 o'clock, P.
M., at the public house of John Michael, all
that valuable Messuage and full lot of GROUND,"
situate at the corner of North Queen and West
Lemon streets, in the city of Lancaster; said lot
containing in front sixty-four feet 4* inches, and
extending 245 feet to a fourteen feet alley, on
which are erected a large and well built twoigloSTORY BRICK DWELLING, kept as the
Tavern above mentioned, a one story Frame Dwel-
ling, Distillery, large brick barn and other improve-
ments.

This is one of the most desirable properties in
the city of Lancaster, and affords to capitalists an
opportunity for a good and sure investment. Late
the estate of Jacob dherer, decd•

Persons wishing to view ,the premises can do so
by calling on the occupant, John H. Hochman.

Conditions will be made known on the day of
Sale. JACOB M. SHERER,

oct 25 td-40J Administrator.

Toreter Datgrner, Dealer laFre*ch
and German Fancy Baskets. Also, a fine as-

sortment of domestic Baskets of all kinds, coaches,
cabs, chairs, cradles, velocipedes„ gigs, sleds,
wheelbarrows, rocking horses, aelOrdeons, and
toys of every description, Wholesale and Retail,
at No. 63 North Eighth street, 2d doorabove Arch,
east side. Philadelphia.

N. B.—The public are respectfully invited to
call and examine the above choice stock, when I
feel persuaded they will find they can purchase as
good and as cheap an article as at any other store
in the city. [oct 11 3m-3S

Election Notice.—Manbeim, Petersburg
and Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Road Com-

pany. An election for officers for the ensuing year,
of the Manheim, Petersburg and Lancaster Turn-
pike or Plank Road Company, will be held on Mon-
day the 7th of November, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Eman-
uel Sbober, in the City of Lancaster.

By order of the Board of Managers. .
H. B. SWARR,

oct 11 tf-38.1 . Secretary.
Examiner and Manheim Sentinel only copy.Night School Notice.—The Male and

Female night Schools will be opened for the
Winter Session, on the 17th day of October inst.,
The male department will be opened at the school
house, on Duke and German street (Rowe's,)
and the female department at the Female High
school house, corner of Prince and Chesnut sts.—
Application for admission must be made to the
Secretary of the Board of Directors.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN,
in North Queen street, East side, a few doors south
of the railroad, toot 11 2t-38

Estate of Isaac Reese, Cec,4l.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Isaac

Reese, deed, late of Leacock township, Lancas-
ter county, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in Paradise township: All person indebt-
ed to said estate ure requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for set.
tlement. CASPER REESE,

oct 11 40-38 Administrator.
_Assigned Estate ofAdana Beck.—

The undersigned, appointed Auditors to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of John
Strohm and John Peoples, Assignees of the Estate
of Adam Beck, of Strasburg township, Lancaster
county, hereby give notice that they will meet at
2 o'clock, P. M., on Thursday the 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1853, at the office ofA. H. Hood, in South
Queen street in the city of Lancaster. for the pur-
pose' aforesaid, where all persons having claims
are required to attend if they think proper.

A. H. HOOD,
oct 11 3t-38; GEORGE M. KLINE.

Eclectic Medical College ofPenn
sylvania.—The Third Annual Course olLec

tures, of four months,will commence in the abov
Institution, on the rat of November next. Siu-
dents and others wishing to enter a thorough Re-
formed Eclectic Medical College, or desiring fur-
ther information, by letter or announcements, will
please address, poet paid,

THOMAS COOKE, M.jD.
Dean of the Faculty.

No. 31 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
oct 11 4t-38

rees and Herbaceous Plzonlas,
1 Bulbous Roots, &c., &c.

Just received, direct from New York, a large as.
sortment of Bulb's, such as double and single Hy-
acinths; double and single Tulips; Jonquils, Cro-
cuses, Tree and Herbaceous Pa3onais, from 25 cts.
to $6; Camelia!, from 60 cents to $5; Salvias,
Geraniums, Heleotropes, cheaper than ever offer-
ed before at Lancaster.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
No. 74 North Queen street, Lancaster.

oct 11 2t-38

Siiltoves; Stoves! At Steinman's
kJ HARDWARE STORE.—Just received anoth-
er fresh supply ofall the most approved patterns of
PARLOR, COOK, and DINING ROOM STOVES,
adapted for either wood or coal.

Among the assortmet of COOK STOVES. may
be found 3 different patterns of the Grosz, 3 ofthe
EMPIRE STATE, Girard, Astor, Capital, Henze,
Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North America,
Parlor Cook, Moder Cook, 4-c., 4-e.

His assortment ofPARLOR STOVES con-
sists in part of the Excelsior, Diamond, Rose,
Charter Oak. Souvenier, Etna Radiator, Star. Rad-
iator, Revere, StarAir Tight,Sliding Door Frank-
/in Parlor Cannon, Phoenix and Flora—together
with a large assortment of Nine Plate, Canon,
Bandbox and Bare Cylinder Stoves.

Most of the above Stoves are adapted for either
wood or coal and having been contracted for pre-
viously to the recent advance in prices, are offered
at such rates as will make it to the interest ofpur-
chasers to give him a call.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
Lancaster, oct 11 4m.38) West King at:

IVOCletie=4ll-e*VOCiritr thirreen- Directorsor the: Fars eii Bank "or lancisteis will be
held at the flankticffonse, on Mondaythe 2titof
Nerember next; Dom 9 oscloCk' A. M. to 3 P. M.

The annual meeting 'of Stockholders• will take
place-on thefirst Tuesday ofNovember'next; at 2
o'clock P. Mt ' G. CLARKSON,

oct 18 td-391' ' ' Cashier:.

LANCAITU COMFIT BANX., , ),

October 1853.
..

_

A n Election for thirteen Direc-
.ol4. tors of the Lancaster County Bent will be
held at Swope's Hotel, in East Xing street, in the
city ofLancaster, on the third MondayofNovem-
ber next, 'the 21st, between the hours of 10 and 3
ceoclock. ROBERT D. CARSON, Cash,r.
-

A general meeting of the s:oekholders of this
Bank will be held at the Banking house in the ciiy
ofLancaster, on the first Tuesday in November—
Nov. Ist, at 9 o'clock, A. M., agreeably to the pro-
visions of the 9th article of the General Banking
Law. ROBERT D. CARSON,

oct 18 td-39] Cashier.

LANCASTER BANE,
October 17, 1853.

AnElection for thirteen Direc-
tors to serve the ensuing year, will be held

at the Banking house, on MondayNovember 21st,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 31?. M.

B. C. BACHMAN. Cashier.

A general meeting of the Stockholders of this
Bank will be held at the Banking house. on Tues-
day, November Ist, at 10 A. M. agreeably to the
Charter. fact 18 tf-38

Now London Academy.—New Lon-
don Chester county, Pa. The Winter Session

of this Institution will commence on the first Mon-
day ofNovember, and continue five months.

Terms.—Boarding and Tuition in Sciences.
Mathematics aid ancient Languages, $65.

The extras are llusic, German, French and
Phonography whichare taught at the usual charges.

The Academy is situated in a beautiful village,
distinguished for the intelligence and morality of
its citizens and vicinity; and offers rare induce-
ments to those looking for a retired and favorable
place for study. Such are invited.to inquire into its
advantages before going elsewhere. A Catalogue
can be seen' at the office ofthe Lancaster Intelli-
gencer, or by addressing

JAS. McDOWELL,
oct 18 tf-29] Principal.

Falrbanks9 Platform
SCALES.--Long known— iii;;*

Severely tested—Always right— I
The acknowledged standard.

GEO. W. COLBY, Agent,
240 Market street, Philadelphia.
Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Far-

mers> SCALES,set in any part of
the country, at short notice. Coot 4 3m-37

Beaver County, SS.—ln the Orphans'
county ofBeaver, before the Honorable Judges

of said Court : In the matter of the
,

, • partition of the real estate of Eliza-
/lc beth Keller, late Elizabeth Bixler,

• • ", deed.
The Commonwealthof Peansyliva-

nia to Elizabeth intermarriedwith New-
hoff residing in Lancaster coynty, Penna., Ann in-
termarried with Joseph Kautz both dead leaving is-
sue, Jacob, William, Israel, Joseph, Elizabeth in-
termarried with Samuel' Huber, Margaret Kautz
intermarried with William Sheets, Gabriel Kautz
and Charles Kautz, the last are minors and all re
siding in Lancaster city, Pa. You are hereby ci-
ted to be and appear before the Judges of our
Orphans' Camillo be held at Beaver on the third,
Monday of November next to accept or reuse to
take the real estate of said Elizabeth Staler, deed
situate in Moon township, Beaver County, Penna.,
at the appraised valuation put upon it by an Inquest
duly awarded by 'he said Court, and returned by
the said Sheriff of said Court ou the 12th day id
September, A. D., 1853, containing 57 acres and
95 perches strict measure, and valued at twenty
dollars per acre. .And in the event ofnone accep-
tcnce, to show cause why the same should not he
sold for distribution. flavor fail not. Witness
the Hon. Daniel Agnew,President of oursaidCourt,at Beaver, this 12th day of September, A.
D., 1853.] WILLIAM K. BODEN.

oct 11 30-38] Clerk.

Reading's Patent Corn Sheller.-
Capable of shelling 1000 bushels of Corn per

day. For sale by DAVID LANDRETH,
At his new Agricultural Warehouse, No.

23 South Sixth street, sole agent for Phila-
delphia.

This SHELLER, patented in July, 1802, has
met with a success unparalelled by any Machine of
the kind ever offered to the public. Thefollowing
certificate) one of a large number received) will
give some idea of what people thick of it who have
used it:

SUMMIT BRIDGE, Del., Jan. 9b, 1853
This is to certity,that I have had Reading's New

Corn Sheller, patented in July, last, in operation
on my farm for part of a day, during which time it
shelled rising seven hundred bushels of Corn ; and,
from what I have seen of its performance, I am
satisfied its capacity is fully One Hundred and Fif-
ty bushels per hour. It does not break the corn.
nor are the cobs at all injured for fuel. I greatly
prefer it to my. other Sheller now in use, and think
it will supersede all others now made.

Very respectfully, yours,
act IS 3m-38j JOS. S. WARREN.

Diainfield Classical Academy—
Near Carlisle, Pa. The 15th Session (five

months) will commence Nov. 7th. The buildings
are new and extensive (one erected lastFall.) The
situation is all that can be desired for healthfulness
and moral purity. Removed from the excitements
of Town or Village the Student may here prepare
for College, Mercantile pursuits, &c. All the
branches are taught which go to form a liberal ed-
ucation. A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured, under Providence, the present flourishing
condition of the Institution. Its future prosperity
shall be maintained by the sante means.

Terms—Board and• Tuition (per session,) 850,00.
For Catalogues with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cum. co.,Pa. [oct 11 tf-38

Division ofElizabeth Township.
—The undersigned Commissioners appointed

by the Courtof Quarter Sessions pt Lancaster, at
Anguit Sessions, 1853, to inquire as to the propri-
ety of dividing said township as prayed for in a
petition to the said Court, will meet for that pur-
pose on Tuesday, the first day of November next,
at 9 o'clock A. M., at the public house of John
Shenk, in said township ; and if on that day their
duty is not concluded, they will continue is session
from day to day until-the purpose of their appoint-
ment shall be fulfilled ; at which time owl place all
persons interested who think proper nay,attend.

EMANUEL SCHAEFFER,
WILLIAM CARPENTER,

oat 4 sl-991 M 4 IS ROOPIM.

_

AYER'S • CHERRI-.PECTORAL- FOR TH
RAPID din OF-COUGHS; COLDS,'HOARs•

• NESS, BRONCHITIS ; WHOOPING -

•
COUGH, GROUP, ASTHMA, AND

• CONSUMPTION,

A.o Cure a cold., WithAleadache
and soreness of the body, take the Cherry

Pectoral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to
sweat daringthe night.
:Tora. cold led cough,-take it morning, noon, and

evening, according to directions on the bottle, and
the difficulty will eoonbe removed. None will longgaffer from this trouble when they find it oan be so
readily cured. Persona .afflicted with a seated
cough, which breaks them of their rest at night.
will find, bj taking the Cherry Pectoral on going to
bed, they way be sure ofsound, unbroken sleep,
and consequently refreshing rest. Great relief from
suffering, and as ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-
ands who are thug afflicted, tiy this invaluable rem-

eFrd.yom its agreeable street iu theac cases, many find
themselves unwilling to forego its use when the
necessity Ibr it ceased. -

From two eminent Pyhysicians in
FAYETTEVILLE, TEEN., April 16th, 1851.

Sir:—We have given tour Cherry Pectoral a■
extensive trial in our practice, and tied it to surpass
every other remedy we have for curing affections oi
the respiratory urgans.

VHS. WEIMER lk HAMPTON.
To stagers and public, speakers this remedy is

invaluable, ad by its action en the throat and lunge,
when taken in small quantities, it removes al
hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderlully in-
creases the power and flexibility of the voice.

liethma is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are
some cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry.Pectoral will cure them, if r!jey
can be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of the throat and upper
portion of the lunge, my be cured by taking Cherry
Pectoral in small and frequent doses. Th•uncom-
fertable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of BROOKLYN., NEW Yoax,
states :—" I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure
such cases of Asthma and Bruochitis as leads me
to heiteved It canrarely tail to cure those diseases.”

Fm Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Peetural, until it subdues the disease. If taken in
season, it will not lhil to cure.

housing cough may be broken up and soon
cured, by the use of Cherry Pectoral.

Ihe influenza is speedily removed by this rem-
edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where
whole families were protected from any serious

consequences, while their neighbors, without the
Cherry tectoral, were suffering from the disease.

SALEM, Ohio, June llth, 1551.
Ur. J. C. Ayer :--I write to inform you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry Pectoral is
thin pines, and in my own Gamily. One of my
daughters was completely cured in three days of
dreadful hopping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Ucians, one of our very best physicians freely states
that he ,unsiders it the best remedy we have liar
pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
canes of Croup with it than any other medicine lie
ever adelinistered.

(h.. clergyman of the Baptist Church says that
during the run of Influenza here this seasons, lie
oas seen cures from your medicine he- could
scarcely have believed without seeing.

Veers respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished -Professor et Lliemistry
aieria Medics, Bowdoin Collige. I havo

tumid die Cilorty Pectoral, as its ingredients show,
puweriul ~ntedy Mr colds, and coughs, and pul-

monary
PARKER CLEVELAINW, hl. D.

be.uriz,wtcx, Me., Feb. b 3 1847.
Dr. 1 ALENTIbM MOTT, the widely celebrated

Proleasor ui z•argery in the Medical College, Nee
York :--" It gives me pleamire to car-
!, the efficacy of Ayre's Cherry Pe,

i peculiarly adapted to cite
of the Throat and Lunge."

Uwe.. 0, ..e.,,ore diseases upon the Lungs I,a,
been elleet. 0 Cherry Pectoral in such 'extreme

the' beliel that a remedy has aL

iritgLli been round thatcan be depended no to cure
tie ung,,s, Colds and Consumptions which carry
Croat ~ur midst thousands every year. It is indeed

iindicine to which the afflicted can look %%all
~1111lleill.e for relief, anti they should not ti,il to
aialt ioemselven ol it.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, praci
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass

ti,,ld by .1011 N F. L(rNG,
C. A. 11EINIT.t..:11,

I'.ZIGLER,
Lancaate,.

Dr. KENHAGY 4• 11101THEIt,
nay 19 11-22) Strasburg

Orphans' Court Sale.—lay order of the
Orphans, Court of Cumberland county, will be

sold at public sale, on the premises, on Tuesday
the Bth day of November, 1853, the iollowing rent
estate, late the• property or Peter Kncisly, of Sil-
ver Spring township, in said county, dec'd, to wit:

All that certain plantation or tract of land, situ-
ate in said township, bounded by lands or Henry
G:issinger, John Gumboil,Abraham tlenniman and
others, containing 235; Acres, strict memoirs.-- -
The improvements are a two Story LOG
HOUSE, log barn, tenant house, stable.„blacksmith shop, and a new Lime Kiln.— lEgliNU
There is a good well of water at the mansion house,
and there is running water on the place. Ono por-
tion of the land is Limestone, and the other portion
of it is Slate land. About three-fourths ol
farm is cleared and in good cultivation, the other
fourth is well timbered. The fences ara
This property lies about 3; miles northwest from
Hogestown.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when the
terms and conditions will be made known by

JAMES 111W1N,
Administrator of Peter Kniesly, decd.

tf.3B
The subscriber has .a larm of his own which lie

offers at private sale. Itcontains b 5 Acres of good
Limestone and Slate land, with good imp) ove-
meats, and is near the above farm.

Iniestone PrOperty for Sale.—
The subscriber offers at private sale tho prop-

erty on which he now resides, situate in Milford
township, Juniata county, Pa., confining 166 acres
more or less, about 140 acres cleared and divided
into 15 enclosures,2enclosures ateexcellent mead-
ow land. Also an excellent Orchard of 100 young.
Apple trees of selected fruit, now in good bearing
order, with a variety of peach, pear, plum and oth-
er fruit trees. This property is well watend and
with a trifling expense stock can bo watered in any
enclosure. The remainder is timber land of an
excellent quality, viz: White Oak, Chestnut, Hick
ory, kc. The arable land is limestone and of an
excellent quality in a high state of cultivation, the
greater part having been recently well limed.—
The improvements consist of a DWELLINGr T:TitHOUSE, part frame and part stone, with aka
fountain of *excellent water running at the door, a
Bank Barn 46 by 83 feet with a fountain running
in the barnyard, wagon shed, corn cribs and other
necessary outbuildings. There is also a goad new
Saw Miil on the premises near the dwelling, an an
excellent stream of water. The above property is
situated within 41 miles of the Central Railroad
and Pennsylvania Canal at Alifflintown, where there
is a good market for all kinds of produce, &c. it
is convenient to mills, schools and' churches of
ferent denominations, and with 21 miles of the Tus-
carora Academy and within 5 miles of Perrys‘ille
Academy. •

Persons desirous of purchasing the above prop-
erty will be shown the same by the subscriber resi-
ding thereon. SOLOMON KEPNEII..

oct 4 4t.37

Valuable Building Lots for Sale.
—But a few more left of valuible BUILDING

LOTS, situate on South Prime Street, now the
most desirable location in the city of Lancaster;
likewise two new Two-Story Brick DWEL-
LING HOUSES, well finished, and supplied
with a Spring of excellent water.

Persons desirous topurchase will please call in,
mediately at the office of

J. FRANKLIN REIGART,
Fultonoct 4 3t -37]

Hager & Brother's are nowopen-
ing a large assortment of Foreign and Do-

mestic DRY GOODS, selected for the Fall Trade,
comprising in part black, brocade and barred silks,
woolen plaids, mous de bege, alpacas, French Me-
rums, flannels, shawls, brocha, bey state, caul,
mere. Cloths, cassimeres, vcstings of the best
makes and newest styles.

CARPETS—VeIvet, brussels, ingrain, venetian
and rug, floor oil cloths, woolen flobr cloths,
olankets. Also a large assortment of Wall Paper,
all of which will be offered at the lowest prices.

Also, 10 Bales Ist sort western Hops, growth
1853.

bf sap 27

Mount Joy Academy.-- Joy
Lances-dr county, Pa. The winter utiision

et this Institution will commence on the Fjrbi
Tuesday of November, and continue Me months.
Its success thus fiir, has exceed ilie Most,isanguine
expectations of his friends, ard no effortp will Mr.
spared to make it worthy of th.• patronage it is re-
ceiving. Students fitted tar college or business,—
For particulars, Terms, References, 4,c., address

E. t. MOORE, A. M.
Principal./cep 27 of-363

Look Here!—lust received at Wager's slots

South Centre Square,
'4 Old Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Coniac and Cog-

nac Brandy ; also for sale a low Bottles Old Port
and r4ierry Wine, and Old 1843 Brandy.

PETER WAG F.R, Jr. Agent,
4t-37

Wanted.-10 Cords apple or Persimou
wood, for which nigh will be paid upon de-

livery at the Leather store No. 17i West King et.,
sign ofthe Last by

oct 11 If-38.1 AI. H. f,uCHER

T. McPhail, Atorney at.
•LAW, Strasburg Borough, Lancaetor. ,uo
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